Ever since RG's introduction to Rock professionals, RG Series Guitars have been recognized as the unchallenged leader in their class. RG Series outstanding features and continuous improvements such as tilting WIZARD Neck, Lo-Pro Edge Tremolo with licensed Nut System finishes basswood body with matching headstocks continued demand of RG Series in the international rock music scene. If you haven't been introduced to RG yet, go meet RG at your Ibanez dealer and join the thousands of professionals Rock musicians who are using RG now to rock the world.
If you're part of the "Roots" Rock, Country or Blues Music Renaissance, the new RT Series guitar should be a part of your professional sound equipment. Ibanez's new RT Series Guitar is designed to look, sound and be a vintage guitar of the future by combining the most modern Ibanez guitar technology with your favorite time-honored vintage guitar features. RT Series features special vintage sound pickups and the TZS knife-edge pivot-point bridge, both newly developed especially for the RT. RT's Alder wood body and traditional U-shaped neck were carefully chosen to create a truly modern vintage guitar. After you compare RT's excellent features and play an RT at your participating dealer, we know you'll agree that RT should be a part of your sound.

### RG Series Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
<th>BODY</th>
<th>NECK</th>
<th>FINGERBOARD</th>
<th>FREHT WIRE</th>
<th>INLAY</th>
<th>BRIDGE</th>
<th>HARDWARE COLOR</th>
<th>PICKUPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RG770DX</td>
<td>CA, LB, VM</td>
<td>BASSWOOD</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>JUMBO</td>
<td>COLOR-MATCHED</td>
<td>LE-PRO TRENZMED</td>
<td>COSMO BLACK</td>
<td>IBZ USA F4 HUMBUCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG770FM</td>
<td>AM, CS, TB TR</td>
<td>BASSWOOD/ FLAME MAPLE TOP</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>JUMBO</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>LE-PRO TRENZMED</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>IBZ V7 HUMBUCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG550DX</td>
<td>EK, CA, EG JB, PM VMH</td>
<td>BASSWOOD</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>JUMBO</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>LE-PRO TRENZMED</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>IBZ S5 SINGLE COIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG550</td>
<td>EK, BL, DA, DY VMH</td>
<td>BASSWOOD</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>JUMBO</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>LE-PRO TRENZMED</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>IBZ S5 SINGLE COIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG450</td>
<td>EK, BL, CA LB, WH, DY</td>
<td>BASSWOOD</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>JUMBO</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>LE-PRO TRENZMED</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>IBZ HUMBUCKING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RT Series Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
<th>BODY</th>
<th>NECK</th>
<th>FINGERBOARD</th>
<th>FREHT WIRE</th>
<th>INLAY</th>
<th>BRIDGE</th>
<th>HARDWARE COLOR</th>
<th>PICKUPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT1500G</td>
<td>LA, EB, TR</td>
<td>ALDER: GRAPE FRENCH TOP</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>T5 TRENZMED</td>
<td>CHROME</td>
<td>IBZ VT HUMBUCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT150</td>
<td>AM, EK, VB</td>
<td>ALDER</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>T5 TRENZMED</td>
<td>CHROME</td>
<td>IBZ S2 SINGLE COIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT140</td>
<td>BK, EB, DR</td>
<td>BASSWOOD</td>
<td>1pc. MAPLE</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD</td>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>PEARL DOT</td>
<td>STANDARD TRENZMED</td>
<td>CHROME</td>
<td>IBZ RTS HUMBUCKING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURE

PICKUPS

RG’s U.S. custom-made and designed pickups combined with the SPLIT-5 Switching System deliver everything from bright cutting to fat, punchy power chords. RG’s smooth controls give you the fullest range of sound options and are positioned for maximum playing ease.

TREMOLO

RG’s recess-mounted LO-PRO EDGE Locking Tremolo (Licensed under Floyd Rose Patents) works in harmony with RG’s TOPLOCK III Locking Nut System to allow the most radical tremolo action and right-hand picking-in perfect tune every time.

NECK

RG’s lightning-fast 24 Jumbo fret speed neck provides effortless string-bending, power-chording and leads. RG’s Wizard neck also features a tilt-neck joint and matching headstock for distinctive playability.

CRAFTSMANSHIP

RG’s light but superbly resonant Basswood body, beautiful finishes and Wizard necks and are carefully chosen to deliver the look and sound of the most popular professional Rock guitar in the world IBANEZ RG Series Guitar.

COLORS

- VA/Violet Metallic
- PN/Purple Neon
- EG/Emerald Green
- WA/White
- AM/Amaron
- CS/Cherry Sunburst
- TR/Transerent Red
**RT SERIES**

**FEATURE**

**PICKUPS**

RT's U.S. designed pickups combined with the SPLIT-5 Switching System deliver a clear but warm spectrum of sounds. The HSH/SSH pickup configuration, combined with a dual sound switch (RT650GF), offer the most versatile combination of vintage tones available to help you create any imaginable sound.

**TREMOLO**

RT650GF/240 features the original design TZ6 chrome bridge with knife-edge pivot-pins, carbon steel saddles and base plates for the ultimate in tremolo strength and expression. RT's MAGNUM String Lock System, available on RT650GF, guarantees maximum tuning stability under any playing conditions.

**NECK**

RT's vintage U-shaped 24 fret neck features a classic rounded Rosewood fingerboard with traditional size frets for longer sustain, fatter sound and traditional feel.

**CRAFTSMANSHIP**

Combined with RT's traditional vintage neck, RT's Alder body promotes the sustain and warm tone characteristic of a traditional guitar. RT's all new Gravure Flame Top finish and Tortoise Shellac pickguard, together with the rest of RT's excellent features, make RT into what you're looking for a true vintage guitar of the future... IBANEZ RT Series Guitar.

**COLORS**

- DA, DARK AMBER
- TB, TRANSPARENT BLUE
- TR, TRANSPARENT RED
- AM, AMBER
- BK, BLACK
- VB, VINTAGE SUNBURST
- VV, VINTAGE WHITE
- DR, DEEP RED